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Since 2012, UNH’s BWB has paired domestic and
international students, based on common interest,
for cultural exchange and friendship. This fall BWB
would like to expand by recruiting and o ering to pair
domestic graduate students with international
graduate students and scholars in programs related
to foreign language, communication and culture. 
BWB’s October 10  fall kicko  event included sampling ice cream flavors from around the world. 
The program’s ambassadors will publicize their small group events related to pop culture, sports and
the outdoors and more!  Through these theme events and meet-ups, we hope to "Bridge Cultures,
Widen Perspectives and Build Friendships."
For more information, please email: b.w.b@unh.edu (mailto:b.w.b@unh.edu) 
Sign up at Wildcat Link (https://wildcatlink.unh.edu/organization/bwb) 
Check out BWB on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/buddieswithoutborders/?fref=ts)
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